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The meeting was called to order by President John Nockleby at 1%10 p.m.
By request, Nockleby took a poll of seniors concerning the color of
graduation tassels to be used this year, a special one in read, white,
and blue or the usual solid black or solid white. A show of hands vote
indicated the black and white ones were still the more popular, 8-1.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Campus Recreation Director Search Campus Recreation Director candidate
Jim E. Eall has been submitted to the President for his approval. Dan
Short, who was at the interviews, felt that Mr. Ball was by far the
best of the candidates. President Bowers will be finalizing the
appointment.
New CB Member Nockleby appointed Jim Farnham to fill a vacancy. MOVED
BY ELLIOTT, SECONDED BY O'GRADY TO RATIFY THE APPOINTMENT OF JIM
FARNHAM TO CENTRAL BOARD. The appointment will be for a duration of
two months, until the new Central Board takes over. MOTION CARRIED.
Farnham expressed an interest in being on the Curriculum Committee as
one of two committees on which he'll serve.
Procedures Manuals Another reminder that the procedures manuals are
still to be reviewed and the sign-up sheet is in the ASUM office.
Review of Title IX Grievance Procedures Someone is needed to review the
Title IX Grievance Procedures, about 10-15 pages to read. It is impor
tant that the students here are aware of what it contains and should be
able to comment on it and come up with some ideas concerning it.
Murray nominated Fred Rice to review the Title IX Grievance Procedures.
Board of Regents Meeting. Nockleby suggested that whoever wins the
election and is to be next year's ASUM president should attend, the
Board of Regents meeting coming up on February 6. Hahn, Ward, Short,
and Elliott also volunteered to go to the meeting.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Committees. Some committees have lost members? consequently, there are
some vacancies to fill. Murray submitted Jim Farnham"s name to the
Curriculum Committee; Jamie Phair to the Campus Recreation Committee;
and Jan Brentenbraaten to the Men's Athletic Director Search Committee.
He also announced openings on the following committees; Women's
Athletic Selection Committee, the Teacher Evaluation Committee needs
an undergraduate student and a graduate student, a one-quarter appoint
ment (perhaps longer) is open on the Curriculum Committee.
Poll for University System Common Calendar. Murray was informed last
week that ASUM would be getting 8,000 copies of a ballot to distribute
among students concerning the common calendar. Dr. Lowe would like to
wait for ten days before the poll is presented to the students.
Murray suggested complying with this until we talk to Faculty Senate.
The most we could do as far as the poll taking is concerned is set up

a table in the TJ„ C. There was no motion so Murray vrill hold off for
at least a week until the Faculty decides what to do. Hahn asked
,
Hiltner to post the meetings of this committee on the chalkboard in
the ASUM office.
Meeting with Daz Furlong. Murray and Ellen Anderson met with Furlong
this week. Daz Furlong admitted that he would not have the athletic
report done by the middle of March and the Regents will not get it
until summer. Anderson felt that this would probably hinder our ability
to combat it, should recommendations include a mandatory athletic fee.
She also tried to discuss the cost of Intercollegiate Athletics in
respect to other programs on campus and hopes she helped him see the
issue more clearly.
Appointments. Nockloby appointed Jim Farnham to the Curriculum Commit
tee, Jamie Phair to the Campus Recreation Committee, and Jan Brentenbraaten to the Men's Athletic Director Search Committee. 0'GRADY MOVED
TO RATIFY THESE APPOINTMENTS, HILTNER SECONDED. Anderson stated that
the Athletic Director Search Committee is charged with writing down^
requirements for the Athletic Director. With the present members of
the Athletic Director Search Committee as follows; 2 faculty members,
1 member of HPER, 1 member from the administration, 1 student athlete,
1 member of the department, and 1 member of Campus Recreation, there
is only one student on the committee - the student athlete - but n^
student-at-large. She said that a student at large might be able to
get on the committee, but that they are acting on it fast. THE CHAIR
FULED TO DIVIDE THE QUESTION. THE MOTIONS TO RATIFY JIM FARMHAM AND
JAMIE PHAIR CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. For the moment, Nockleby withdrew
the appointment of Brentenbraaten and the motion to ratify his appoint
ment was also withdrawn. Anderson reported that the decision to hire
both of the athletic directors from within the University of Montana
was made before Christmas. Bowers felt that he doesn't have the money
to go through a national hiring campaign. She said the position vrill
be a permanent appointment, but it still has not been decided whether
or not he vrill coach. She volunteered to makg a more detailed report
on this next week if CB vranted her to. MOVED BY PARKER, SECONDED BY
WARREN, THAT CENTRAL BOARD REFUSE TO BE A PART OF THE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
APPOINTMENT PROCESS. DR. WICKS MADE A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO THE
MOTION SAYING THAT THE ADMINISTRATIVE DECISION IS NOT ACCEPTABLE TO CB.
AMENDMENT ^ACCEPTED. Anderson expressed her rpinion that she doesn't
like to see CB pull back its support on what little controls it already
has. PARKER MOVED TO TABLE MOTION? HILTNER SECONDED. MOTION FAILED.
Hahn stated that if the director vrill not be coaching, a new position
will be made, which they said they couldn't do. MURRAY MOVED TO SUPFORT
THE ADDITION OF A STUDENT-AT-LARGE ON THE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SELECTION
COMMITTEE; HAHN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. This motion was substituted
for the original motion not to be a part of the Athletic Director
appointment. Ellen Anderson volunteered to help Murray in writing the
letter to Faculty Athletic Committee about adding a student-at-large.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
Angel Flight” Angel Flight will not need the $130 budgeted to them
b y ’CB during Spring budgeting and can be returned to ASUM Special A.llo~
cations. RIBI MOVED TO DO THIS, SECONDED BY HAHN. MOTION CARRIED.

Program Councils Program Council would like to transfer $520.29 from
Concert Profits to out-of-state travel, to be used to attend a conference
held by the National Entertainment Conference in Washington, D. C.,
on February 25 - 29, 1976. Three people will be attending. Those
three people will be chosen by the new PC Director, Gary Bogue, and
ASUM. Of the $1,860 in out-of-state travel, $644.10 was already expended
when six people attended the recent first regional conference in
Spokane. Therefore, $520.29 is needed to reach the $1,736.19 needed
for these three people to make the trip to the upcoming conference.
Burns feels this organisation is worth PC's support and also feels that
a good deal of expertise can be gathered by attending the conference.
State Short Term Investment Pool. The STIP investments now total
$151,000? another $50,000 investment was made this week.
Program Council Director
Nockleby commented that the new ASUM president will make the appointment
of the new PC Director and the new Central Board will approve the
appointment after they have taken over their positions.
Mansfield Lecture
_
Ellis Waldron, a professor from the Political Science Department and a
member of the Manfield Committee stated that, with Greg Henderson's
help and that of President Bowers, we have had a good many very good
speakers here at the University. One criteria for the lecturers is that
they not be currently on any regular lecture tour. Archibald Cox, who
will be lecturing here on March 31, represents the kind of people the
Mansfield Lectureship is all about. On August 6, 1975, Cox agreed to
lecture here, and on August 10, 1975, he officially accepted the
invitation and agreed to have a question and answer session before tne
lecture. Henderson agreed not to schedule any Program Ccuncil pro
grams on the same night to conflict with the lecture. However, Count
Basie is now scheduled to play that night. Waldron talked to PC regard
ing this matter and told them that asking Archibald Cox to reschedule
his lecture would be. an insult to him. CB should decide if a "dance
band” is more important than Archibald Cox. Dennis Burns replied that
Count Basie was a living legend that that was the only night he was
available to perform, at the University. Since he is scheduled to
begin at nine and run until one in the morning and Cox was scheduled
to start at 8s00 and probably end around 9°30, Burns felt thet anyone
who wished to could attend both functions the same evening. MURRAY
.MOVED TO DIRECT PROGRAM COUNCIL TO TERMINATE THE COUNT BASIE AFFAIR.
SECONDED BY BANKS. Bcaudette wondered why there couldn't be both
functions since the audiences for each was well defined. PARKER
OFFERED A SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO ADVERTISE THAT IN HONOR OF COX'S APPEAR
ANCE AT THE UNIVERSITY, A COUNT BASIE CONCERT WAS GOING TO BE PRESENTED
THE SAME NIGHT. Motion ruled out of order. A question was brought up
as to whether there was a breach of word on Henderson's part and it
was agreed that there was not. Warren said Burns had done his best to
arrange the Count Basie performance for another night but was unsuccess
ful in his attempt. Anderson felt that since the Mansfield Committee
Lectures were a gift to the University that they should have top

priority and if not, wg might as well do away with the whole lecture
series. 0 ’GRADY MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION; SECONDED EY HAHN.
MOTION CARRIED 11-3. MOTION TO TERMINATE COUNT BASIE CONCERT FAILED,
8-11. Burns apologized to any people who: he may have offended. Parker
suggested that the advertising be done in some way to tie the two events
together. BANKS MADE A MOTION NOT TO TIE THE TWO EVENTS TOGETHER IN
ANY WAY; SECONDED BY STROBEL. FACEY MOVED TO TABLE PREVIOUS MOTION.
VOTE TIED 3-8; NOCKLEBY VOTED NOT TO TABLE MOTION. ORIGINAL MOTION
VOTED ON AND FAILED.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT (Cent.)
Financial Report. The handout of the financial report was explained
by Nils Ribi. It states where we stand as of December 31, 1975. There
is $7,235 in Special Allocations. Eight percent was earned on the
investment made in STIP; another $50,000 was also invested. $313,230.66
is needed for this full year in order to break even? the total estimated
revenue is going to be $353,320.75; therefore, there should be about
$35,000 in surplus money this year. Ribi recommended that $5,000 be pui
into Special Allocations. Historically, any surplus money has been
just put into a Surplus Fund, but never before has there been this large
a surplus. The money will be kept in the Transferral Account #900-7.
RIBI MOVED TO TRANSFER $5,000 FROM THE TRANSFERRAL ACCOUNT TO THE
SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS ACCOUNT; SECONDED BY O ’GRADY. MOTION CARRIED.
^
Chair made a request for a change in the agenda for Special Allocations
to be next.
Special Allocations. MOTION MADE BY SHORT TO ALLOCATE $1,500 TO THE
NORTHERN PLAINS PROJECT AND $1,500 TO THE ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
CENTER; SECONDED BY O ’GRADY. The NPP does research concerning coal
reserves; the money would go to research only, for the state of Montana.
The EIC Researches legislation concerning environmental issues and
puts out a monthly newsletter on these subjects. Short felt that
these organizations should be strongly supported by CB and that CB
should unanimously agree to contribute the money to them. MOTION
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Budget and Finance Report.
ready next week.

The report on validating machines' will be
“-

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Elections Committee. Central Board Campaigns started today. There are
17 off-campus, 6 on-campus, 1 organized off-campus(Greek), and 1
married student housing.
No CB members will be allowed in the ASUM offices on the day of the
election (Feb. 4) after 5;90 p.m. because the ballots will be counted
there. The validating symbol will be a black one-quarter moon.
Any interested CE members are asked to see Pam Ward because she still j
needs some more poll workers.
^
WARD MOVED TO CHANGE THE TIME OF THE FEBRUARY 4 MEETING FROM 7;00 to
7s30; SECONDED BY HAHN. This would give the Elections Committee time
to count the ballots and give the results of the election to Central
Board that night at the meeting, besides which there are several CB
members on the Elections Committee who will not be able to attend the
meeting until that time. MOTION CARRIED.

Library Committee. Strobel stated that contributions as a result of
the book fund drive now total $1,787.
•MINUTES ~ LAST WEEK8S
A change in wording was requested. On page 3, under Old Business, the
seventh line from the bottom should read "involvement on personnel
matters . . . "
Minutes approved with change.
OLD BUSINESS
Impeachment. Judy Brown resigned from Central Board; consequently, the
motion to impeach her is now mundane. The previous motion to impeach
Baker and Drake have been withdrawn by Hahn. MOTION TO IMPEACH ERVIN
STANDS. Dave Hill, who talked to Tom Ervin during the past week, found
that Ervin didn't care if he was impeached cr not. O ’Grady thought
that the motion should be withdrawn because the people who were the
subject of the impeachment proceedings were not given any indication
of what action was being taken against them. Hahn defended her
actions and Nockleby read the impeachment rules in the ASUM Bylaws.
A 2/3 vote of CB constitutes impeachment. Warren and Banks supported
Hahn and thought Ervin should be impeached. FACEY MOVED THE PREVIOUS
QUESTION; SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. Vote on impeachment motionroll call vote; Yes - Banks, Beaudette, Elliott, Facay, Halm,
Kiltner, Iacopini, Short, Strobel, Ward, Warren, Murray, Ribi; No Johnson, O'Brady, Parker; Abstained - Baker, Drake,Farnham. MOTION
CARRIED. The chair declared Ervin's seat vacant.
Drake requested an apology printed in the Kaimin from Hahn regarding the
proposed impeachment of her and the subsequent withdrawal of the motion
and the reasons for the withdrawal. Eaker wished to have no part of
any apology as far as he was concerned. Discussion followed.
NEW BUSINESS
Investigation of University Facilities Use. Nockleby requested a
committee be formed to investigate the use of University facilities,
especially the Campus Recreation facilities. C'GRADY MADE A MOTION TO
FORM A COMMITTEE AS STATED ABOVE; SECONDED BY STROBEL. MOTION CARRIED.
Leslie Drake and Ed Beaudette volunteered to be on committee along
with Keith Glaes, acting director cf Campus Rec. The chairmanship was
not decided.
O'GRADY MOVED TO ADJOURN MEETING; SECONDED BY PARKER.
Meeting adjourned at 9 %20 p.m.

MOTION CARRIED.

Pat Hill
ASUM Secretary
Present;

Baker, Banks, Beaudette, Drake, Elliott, Facey, Hann, Hiltner.
Iacopini, Johnson, O'Grady, Parker, Short, Strobel, Ward,
Warren, Murray, Nockleby, Ribi.

Absent;

Ervin.

FIIIAIICIAL REPORT - ASUM
FOR FIRST HALF OF FISCAL YEAR 1976 EMBED JUTE 30, 1976
December 31, 1975
Prepared By nils A. Ribi, ASUM Business Manager
Reserve funds
The balance in the major ASUM Reserve funds as of December 31,
1975, are as follows:
ASUM Permanent Reserve
ASUM Operating Reserve
Total ASUM

$ 2 0 ,000.00

Kaimin Reserve (frozen)

$23,980.16

Program Council Reserve

$ 4,809.29

1,218.79
$21,218.79

The balance in the Program Council Reserve fund reflects a $5,190.71
deficit for the last fiscal year ended June 30, 1975. Profits from
the two summer pop concerts will be transferred into the reserve fund
to bring the balance to $10,000.
Special Allocations The ASUM Special Allocations account began the year with $15,000.
During Fall Quarter 1975, a total of $7,714.05 was allocated by^Central
Board, leaving a balance in the account at 12/31/75 of $7,285.95.
Investment -•
During the first six months of fiscal year 1976, ASUM earned a
total of $4,550. in interest from its investment in STIP (State of
Montana - Short-Term Investment Pool). This interest reflects about
an 8 percent return on our investment. As of 12/31/75, ASUM had
$101,822. invested in STIP. The interest will be transferred to the
ASUM Accounting account to cover bookkeeping charges.
ASUM Transferral Account
Income:
Fund Balance 7/1/75
Transfer from Kaimin Reserve
*Student Activity Fee

Expenditure:
1975-76 Budget Allocations
Interest Income Transferred to 900-8
Transfer to WIS (472-0)

$ 43,693.73
7,351.00
313,230.66—

^
y

$369,316.44

2-

$362,338.00
3,831.87"~
3,146.57

.

$369,316.*4

*Student Activity Fee Income for fiscal year 1976 needed to break even.
All amounts collected above this figure will result in a surplus to
ASUM.
As of 12/31/75, a total of $119,920.75 in activity fee income has
been taken in. This leaves $193,309.91 in activity fee income neces
sary from Winter Quarter 1976 and Spring Quarter 1976 to break even.
Through conservative estimates of enrollment figures for Winter and
Spring Quarters 1976, we expect a surplus of revenues to ASUM around
$35,000.
(See attaches explanation.)
Loan Fund The ASUM Short Term Loan Fund had a balance at 12/31/75 of
$8,618.89. A total of $14,775 in loans were given out in the first
six months of fiscal year 1976, and $18,265.87 in loan repayments were
collected during that same period.
Legal and Collective Bargaining The balance in the Legal and Collective Bargaining account as
of 12/31/75 was $6,400.78. The account began the fiscal year with
$10,000, and $3,599.22 has been expended to date.

REVENUE PROJECTIONS (FOR/l^76)
Prepared by Nils A. Ribi, ASUM Business Manager
January 27, 1976
Fall Quarter, 1975
Net Enrollment
Actual Paying Activity Fee (91%)

8,826
7,995

Winter Quarter, 1976
♦Estimated Enrollment
Paying Activity Fee (91%)

8,650
7,871

Spring Quarter, 1976
♦Estimated Enrollment
Paying Activity Fee (91%)

8,450
7,689

Revenue:
Fall
Winter
Spring

jp

$119,920.75
118.065.00
115.335.00

S c r o ll

(7^-

$353,320.75

Total Estimated Revenue

318,230.66

Necessary to Break Even
Surplus (projected)

£ u -Aa~

^

$ 35,090.09

♦These figures to be used only for revenue purposes by request of the
Registrar's Office.
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